**General West Virginia**

A History of Seventh Day Baptists in West Virginia by Randolph  

Border Settlers of Northwestern Virginia 1768-1795 by McWhorter  
[https://archive.org/details/bordersettlersof00mcwh_0/page/n10](https://archive.org/details/bordersettlersof00mcwh_0/page/n10)

Border Wars of the West by Frost  
[https://archive.org/details/borderwarsofwest00fros/page/n12](https://archive.org/details/borderwarsofwest00fros/page/n12)

Canal Reminiscence Recollections of Travel in the Old Days on the James River and Kanawha Canal by Bagby  
[https://archive.org/details/canalreminiscenc00bagb/page/n6](https://archive.org/details/canalreminiscenc00bagb/page/n6)

Census Records for West Virginia digitized (you can also search Archives.org with the decade West Virginia Federal and the name of the county)  

Chronicle of Border Warfare by Withers  
[https://archive.org/details/chroniclesborde01drapgoog/page/n3](https://archive.org/details/chroniclesborde01drapgoog/page/n3)

Dyer's index to land grants in West Virginia vol 1  
[https://archive.org/details/dyersindextoland01dyer/page/n6](https://archive.org/details/dyersindextoland01dyer/page/n6)  
Dyer's index to land grants in West Virginia vol 2  
[https://archive.org/details/dyersindextoland02dyer/page/n6](https://archive.org/details/dyersindextoland02dyer/page/n6)

History and Records of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the diocese of West Virginia by Peterkin  
[https://archive.org/details/historyrecordo00pete/page/n10](https://archive.org/details/historyrecordo00pete/page/n10)

History of the Early Settlement and Indian Wars in Western Virginia by De Hass  
[https://archive.org/details/historyofearlyse00indeha/page/n6](https://archive.org/details/historyofearlyse00indeha/page/n6)

History of the James River and Kanawha Company by Dunaway  
[https://archive.org/details/historyjamesriv00dunagoog/page/n12](https://archive.org/details/historyjamesriv00dunagoog/page/n12)

History of the Middle New River Settlements by Johnston  
[https://archive.org/details/historyofmiddlen00john/page/n12](https://archive.org/details/historyofmiddlen00john/page/n12)

History of the Upper Ohio Valley  
Vol 1 [https://archive.org/details/historyofupperoh01madi/](https://archive.org/details/historyofupperoh01madi/)  
Vol 2 [https://archive.org/details/historyofupperoh02madi](https://archive.org/details/historyofupperoh02madi)
Semi-Centennial History of West Virginia by Callahan
https://archive.org/details/semicentennialh00commgoog/page/n9

The Allens: A tale of the Great Kanawha Valley by Thomas (novel)
https://archive.org/details/04300958.1631.emory.edu/page/n3

The Barrackman-Barrickman families of West Virginia by Barekman
https://archive.org/details/barrackmanbarric00bare

The Episcopal Church of West Virginia
https://archive.org/details/AHistoryAndRecordOfTheProtestantEpiscopalChurchInTheDioceseOfWest/page/n8

The History of the First Church of the Brethren in the First District of West Virginia
https://archive.org/details/BrethrenInFirstDistrictWestVirginia/page/n1

The Mountain State by Summers  https://archive.org/details/mountainstatedes00summ

The Oil-dorado of West Virginia  https://archive.org/details/oildoradoofwestv00newy/page/n6

The Revolution on the Upper Ohio 1775-1777 edited by Thwaites
https://archive.org/details/revolutiononuppe00thwa/page/n7

The Two Virginias by Hall  https://archive.org/details/twovirginiasgene00hall_0/page/n8

The Two Virginias Genesis of Old and New by Hall
https://archive.org/details/cu31924028785330/page/n3

Transallegheny Historical Magazine vol 1
https://archive.org/details/transalleghenyhi01maxw_0/page/n5

Trans-Allegheny Pioneers by Hale
https://archive.org/details/transalleghenypi00hale

Washington and the West by Hulbert  https://archive.org/details/cu31924014087468

West Virginia and Its People all volumes at Hathi Trust by Miller and Maxwell
https://catalog.hathitrust.org/Record/011440852
West Virginia and Its People vol 2 by Miller and Maxwell
https://archive.org/details/westvirginiaitsp02mill/page/n10

West Virginia by Rice (borrowing program)  https://archive.org/details/westvirginiahist00rice_0

West Virginia Historical Magazine Quarterly
Vol 1  https://archive.org/details/westvirginiahist01west/page/n7
Vol 2  https://archive.org/details/westvirginiahist02west/page/n6
Vol 3  https://archive.org/details/westvirginiahist03west
Vol 4  https://archive.org/details/westvirginiahist04west
Vol 5 https://archive.org/details/westvirginiahist05west/page/n6

West Virginia USA – Ash (borrowing program) https://archive.org/details/westvirginiausa0000ashj

West Virginia: a bicentennial history by Alexander (borrowing program) https://archive.org/details/westvirginiabice00will

West Virginia: the land overlooked https://archive.org/details/westvirginialand00nati

West Virginia’s Historic Bridges by Kemp https://archive.org/details/WestVirginiaHistoricBridgesCopyDonatedByPiedmontLibrary


Civil War

Autobiography of Thomas Barton Self Made Physician... including a history of the Fourth Regiment West Virginia Volunteer Infantry https://archive.org/details/autobiographyofd00bart

Confederate Military History vol 2 (Maryland and West Virginia) by Evans https://archive.org/details/confederatemilit02evan

History of the cavalry of the Army of the Potomac by Rhodes https://archive.org/details/historycavalrya01rhodgoog

History of the Fifth West Virginia Cavalry by Reader https://archive.org/details/HistoryOfTheFifthWestVirginiaCavalry/page/n6

History of the Second Regiment of the West Virginia Cavalry Volunteers During the War of the Rebellion by Sutton https://archive.org/details/historyofsecondr00sutton

History of the Twelfth West Virginia Volunteer Infantry by Hewitt https://archive.org/details/historyoftwelvth01hewi

Lee’s invasion into Northwest Virginia 1861 by Hall https://archive.org/details/leesinvasionofno00hall

Military operations in Jefferson County  Virginia and West Va 1861-1865 https://archive.org/details/militaryoperatio00s1puiala

Ohio Militia and the West Virginia Campaign 1861 by Carrington https://archive.org/details/ohiomilitiawestv01carr

Recollections of the West Virginia Campaign with the three months troops by Behnam https://archive.org/details/recollectionsofw01benh
Report of the proceedings of the Society of the Army of West Virginia
https://archive.org/details/reportofproceedi02society

Report on the organization and campaigns of the Army of the Potomac (Campaign in Western Virginia)
by McClellan  https://archive.org/details/reportonorganiza02mccl

By County

Barbour

History of Barbour County West Virginia by Maxwell
https://archive.org/details/historyofbarbour00maxw/page/n6

The Engle Family of Barbour County West Virginia  by Grant
https://archive.org/details/englefamilyofbar00gran/page/n5

William Corder of Barbour County West Virginia by Grant
https://archive.org/details/williamcorderofb00gran/page/n5

Berkeley

Aler’s History of Martinsburg and Berkeley County by Aler
https://archive.org/details/AlersHistoryOfMartinsburgAndBerkeleyCountyWestVirginia1888/page/n10

Braxton

History of Braxton County and Central West Virginia by Sutton
https://archive.org/details/historyofbraxton00sutt/page/n6

Fayette

Thurmond: A Town Born of Coal Mines and Railroads
https://archive.org/details/ERIC_ED467869/page/n1

Greenbrier

History of Greenbrier County  by Cole
https://archive.org/details/historyofgreenbr00cole/page/n8

Hampshire

History of Hampshire County West Virginia by Maxwell
https://archive.org/details/historyofhampshi00maxw_0/page/n6

Harrison
History of Harrison County West Virginia by Haymond
https://archive.org/details/historyofharriso00inhaym/page/n8

History of Harrison County to 1910 by Haymond
https://archive.org/details/HistoryOfHarrisonCountyWestVirginiaTo1910

The Shawnee Trail Program (Harrison County)
https://archive.org/details/shawneetrailprog00unse

Jackson

Jackson County Its Past and Present by Jackson County Historical Society
https://archive.org/details/jacksoncountywes00jack

Jefferson

History and Operation of the Ferry Formerly at Harper’s Ferry by Velton
https://archive.org/details/TheHistoryAndOperationOfTheFerryFormerlyAtHarpersFerryByJohn

Kanawha

Censoring Textbooks: Is West Virginia the Tip of the Iceberg? A Transcript of "Options on Education," December 11, 1974
https://archive.org/details/ERIC_ED105518

Charleston and Kanawha County by Laidley

History of Kanawha County by Atkinson
https://archive.org/details/historykanawahac00atkigoog/page/n9

History of the Great Kanawha Valley vol 1 by Hale
https://archive.org/details/historyofgreatka01madi/page/n8

History of the Great Kanawha Valley vol 2 by Hale
https://archive.org/details/historyofgreatka02madi/page/n8

Stairs of the Years: a history of the Weekley Memorial United Methodist Church in Charleston, West Virginia 1871-1982 by Mahoney (borrowing)
https://archive.org/details/stairsofyearshis0000maho

Textbook Study in Cultural Conflict: Kanawha County Public Library by ERIC
https://archive.org/details/ERIC_ED106165
**Lewis**

History of Lewis County West Virginia by Smith
https://archive.org/details/historyoflewisco00smit/page/n6

History of the Weston and Gauley Bridge Turnpike
https://archive.org/details/DTIC_ADA084082/page/n3

**Logan**

History of the City of Logan W.Va. 1823-1916 by Swain
https://archive.org/details/historyofcityofl00swai/page/n6

**Marion**

Biographical and Portrait Encyclopedia of Monongalia, Marion and Taylor Counties West Virginia
https://archive.org/details/biographicalport00rush/page/n8

Conaways of Marion and Tyler Counties West Virginia by Conaway
https://archive.org/details/conawaysofmarion00cona

History and Progress of Marion County West Virginia by Dunnington
https://archive.org/details/HistoryAndProgressOfTheCountyOfMarionWestVirginia/page/n4

**Mason**

History of the Battle of Point Pleasant by Lewis
https://archive.org/details/historybattlepo01lewigoog/page/n9

**Mineral**

History of Keyser by Wolfe
https://archive.org/details/WolfeHistoryofKeyserWV

**Monongalia**

Biographical and Portrait Encyclopedia of Monongalia, Marion and Taylor Counties West Virginia
https://archive.org/details/biographicalport00rush/page/n8

Genealogy and Personal History of the Upper Monongalia Valley West Virginia vol 2 by Butcher
https://archive.org/details/genealogicaland00callgoog/page/n11

Genealogy and Personal History of the Upper Monongalia Valley West Virginia vol 3 by Butcher
https://archive.org/details/genealogicaland01callgoog/page/n5
Genealogy and Personal History of the Upper Monongalia Valley West Virginia All 3 volumes (Hathi Trust) by Butcher
https://catalog.hathitrust.org/Record/008731202

Genealogical and personal history of the upper Monongahela valley, West Virginia vol 2 by Callahan
https://archive.org/details/genealogicalpers02butc/page/n6

History of Monongalia County West Virginia by Maxwell
https://archive.org/details/historymonongali00maxw/page/n2

History of Monongalia County West Virginia by Wiley
https://archive.org/details/historyofmononga00wile/page/n8

The Brand Family of Monongalia County Virginia (now West Virginia) by Brand
https://archive.org/details/brandfamilyonmon00bran/page/n6

Mineral

Sesqui-centennial of Frankfort, Mineral County, West Virginia
https://archive.org/details/sesquicentennial00wood

Monroe

History of Monroe County by Morton
https://archive.org/details/ahistorymonroec00mortgoog/page/n7

Ohio

Greater Wheeling West Virginia and Vicinity
https://archive.org/details/greaterwheelingw01denn/page/n1

Pendleton

History of Pendleton County West Virginia by Morton
https://archive.org/details/historyofpendlet00mort/page/n8

Pocahontas

Historical Sketches of Pocahontas County West Virginia by Price
https://archive.org/details/historicalsketc00pricgoog/page/n9

Preston

History of Preston County West Virginia by Cole
https://archive.org/details/historyofpreston00mort/page/n6
History of Preston County vol 1 by Morton https://archive.org/details/historyofpreston01mort/page/n4
History of Preston County vol 2 by Morton
https://archive.org/details/historyofpreston02mort_0/page/n4
History of Preston County by Wiley https://archive.org/details/historyofpreston00wile/page/n8

Randolph

History of Randolph County West Virginia by Bosworth
https://archive.org/details/historyofrandolp00bosw/page/n10
History of Randolph County West Virginia by Maxwell
https://archive.org/details/historyofrandolp00maxw/page/n8

Tyler

Biographical and Portrait Encyclopedia of Monongalia, Marion and Taylor Counties West Virginia
https://archive.org/details/biographicalport00rush/page/n8
Conaways of Marion and Tyler Counties West Virginia by Conaway
https://archive.org/details/conawaysofmarion00cona

Tucker

History of Tucker County by Maxwell
https://archive.org/details/HistoryOfTuckerCountyWestVirginia/page/n8

Randolph

Blackwater Chronicle by Kennedy

Summers

History of Summers County vol 1 by Miller
https://archive.org/details/historyofsummers00mill_0/page/n10
History of Summers County vol 2 by Miller
https://archive.org/details/historyofsummers02mill/page/n6

Upshur
Calendar of Wills West Virginia Upshur County
https://archive.org/details/CalendarOfWillsInWestVirginiaUpshurCounty/page/n3

History of Upshur County West Virginia by Cutright
https://archive.org/details/historyofupshurc00cutr_0/page/n10

Wetzel
History of Wetzel County West Virginia https://archive.org/details/historyofwetzelc00wetz/page/n7
History of Wetzel County West Virginia by McEldowney
https://archive.org/details/historyofwetzelc00mcel/page/n10

Wood
Sketches of Early Wood County by Shaw
https://archive.org/details/sketchesofwoodco00shaw_0/page/n8